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... The following letter was received in
Hightstown:

Connersville, December 25, 1876

Mr. Enoch Charnberlin and Rachel
Chamberlin,

Dear Parents: I take pen in hand to
inform you that we are all well ... 'We

have received your letters dated Octo-
ber 29'l'and Novernber B'l'. Isaac I. Ely

was taken with a fever on the B'l' day,

and had a l-rard spell. After tl-rat he ap-

peared to rnend. On the 14'r' day, he

dressed himself, and walked about the
room. In tl"re evening he was taken with
a chill, and frorn that time he got worse.

After the two first chills, he lay speech-

less frorn B o'clock at night till nine or
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ten o'clock in tlre rnorning. He said

very little about his furure or world's
affairs. He observed he had a hope be-

yond the grave; he also observed that
he wished his eldest son to be put to a

merchant in Hightstown; he said there

were two wl'ro had rnade application for
hirn that applied. He did nor name
the person that applied first; you can

ascertain that. Elias Danser's death was

unexpected and sudden. If rigl-rt take

place, there will be $20.73 coming to
Isaac Ely's estate from Elias Danser's
estate- Isaac paid the rraveling expenses

coming out, and Elias was to pay the

expenses going back. The rraveling ex-

penses alnounted to $41 .48 Vz cents.

Tl-rere came into rny hands money be-

longing to Isaac Ely, $60.82; rnoney be-

longing to Elias Danser, $98.34. I have

kept $42 for the purpose of procuring
headstones and paling in their graves.

There can be some got nearer than Cin-
cinnati, which is 60 miles. You write
to lne to pay ourselves for our trouble"
'We rnake no charge. They are entirely
welcome to all'we have done or can do.
'lfhat rnoney hrs been rnade use of, is
for the express purpose of paying their
doctor bill and funeral expenses. Isaac's

expenses for doctoring and funeral
arnounted to $ 18.82; Elias's amounted
to $8.37. I hold Enoch Davison's re-

ceipt for $20.80[?] cash, 1 sorrel horse,

1 saddle and bridle, Z saddle blankets,
2 coats, 3 waistcoats, 2 pairs of panta-

loons, 2 shirts,5 handkerchiefs,3 pairs

of stockings, I pair of spurs, 1 pair of

boots, I pair of shoes, 1 pair of gloves,

I pocket pistol and horn and molds, 1

pocket !!!!7.?., 1 journal, 1 breech dirk, 1

umbrella, I hat, I pocket book, I leather
purse - properry belonging to Isaac Ely,

deceased. $68.97, 1 bay mare, 1 saddle

and bridle, 2 saddle blankets, 3 coats, 2

waistcoats, 2 pairs of pantaloons, 2
shirts, 6 pairs of socks, 6 handkerchiefs,
1 pair of shoes, I pair of gloves, t hat,

1 dirk, I silver watch - property belong-
ing to Elias Danser, deceased ... lSigned
- Hezekiah and Elizabetl-r Mountl

At the end of their journey they

were taken ill with what was known as

'rnilk fever', frorn which they both died,

their deaths occurring witl'rin a few

hours of eacl"r other. Their families be-

ing notified in due tirne of their deatl-r

and burial, a Mr. Enoch Davison was

engaged to go out and seftle up their
business, and bring back their horses and

other effects. He made the journey out
on foot, public conveyances being very

few and prirnitive, and he having once

before traveled to tl-re'West in the salne

way, and reruming rode one of the horses

and led the other.

A very few of the 'oldest inhabit-
ants' remember deparrure of the little
pioneer parry ar-rd its sorrowful endir-rg;

and one, Mr. Joseph Perrine, in sadly

reflective times tells of the purchase of
Mr. Ely's horse by his father, and who

of the sighting of a pair of tan doves

Continued on Page 2
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before the door of Mr. Danser's house,

on the day which proved to be the day

of their death, and the mournful song

which frightened the family as a bad

omen. Those olden times of paucity

seem to compare but feebly with these

modern times ..."

Research

As was stated ir-r the previous ir-rstall-

rnent, the names of "Tindall,"
"Chamberlin," and "Hezekiah Mount",
mentioned in their journey notes, are

names that are local to the

Footnotes: 1 - paling - upright
pales or picket feuce. 2 - milk fever -
caused by drir-rking the milk of a lactat-

ing cow. This is still an issue that is

checked this day with the miik being

deemed safe to drink after 2-3 weeks af-

ter the calfs birth.

Hightstown-East'Windsor T*p.
area. In fact, Hezekiah Mount was a

blacksmith in Hightstown and had a

shop and home on the right side of
Stockton Street, in the get-reral area op-

posite of what is kt-rowt-t today as

Church Street. Due to the coincidence

of these names in the areas that they vis-

ited in the "'West" and by the writer of
the letters back to New Jersey regarding

their deaths, I decided to see if I could
make some connections regarding
Hezekiah & Elizabeth Mount.

I found some published records

that showed that a Hezekiah Mount,
born in Hightstown on 5 July 17BB and

died ir-r Connersville, Fayette Co, Indi-
ana, on 24 September 1866. So, this
would appear to be the writer of the

above letter. The records indicated that
Hezekiah Mount married a (1) Deborah

Chamberlin and they had several chil-
dren: Rebecca, Rachel, Enoch, Alfred
and Horatio. Deborah died sometime
prior to Hezekiah's second marriage in
1820. when he married Deborah's sis-

ter, (2) Elizabeth Chamberlin. Hezekiah
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and Elizabeth (Chamberlin) Mount also

had several children: Elizabeth Ann,
Spafford, Lafayette, Mariah, Mary
Eleanor, James B., Anna Eliza, and'Wil-
liam.

The above Hezekiah Mount of
Connersville, h-rdiana, wrote his letter
to Enoch and Rachel Chamberlin and

opened it by saying "Dear Parents."
Enoch's wife, Rachel, born 1766 and

d. 17 February 1833, was the daughter

of Ezekiel Mount and his wife, Rebecca.

Rachel Mount married Enoch
Chamberlin abt. L790 and Hezekiah's

wives, Deborah and Elizabeth, were two

of their children. So, Hezekiah was writ-
ing the letter (received in Hightstown)
to his "in-laws, " notifiiir-rg them of the

deaths of Elias Dauser arrd lsaac I. Elv.

Now, the Hezekiah Mount ir-r Indi-
ana is probably not our blacksmith but
it would appear that he was certainly
related to him in some way and is prob.

ably his son. I fir-rd a probable cancii'

date for our blacksmith, being the
Hezekiah Mount [Sr.?] who is buried
behind the Hightsto'"\'n Baptist Church,
under the asphelt parking lot, with his

wife Margaret Dye. This Hezekiah was

bom l Aug 1750 in Upper Freehold,

Monmouth Co, NJ and died 1 Decem-

ber 1807; aged 57 years and 4 [?], in East
.l7indsor T*p, Middlesex Co., NJ. He

wAS married in 1772 to his wife, Marga'

ret, who was boru 17 December 1755

and died 25 Februarv 1777.

I then looked for some ir-rfo on
Elias Danser and Isaac I. Ely. I found
ar-r Elias Danser in the Washington Twp.

Tax records with 80 acres in 1864.

[Washir-rgton Twp. was part of East

Windsor T*lr. ulrtil beirrg divided off
in 1860.1 This rnay be tl-re Elias T.

Danser who died ir-r Hightstown on 5
October 1907, aged 70 years and is

possibly a relative of our Elias Dattser,

who participated in this jounley west.

Conrirurcd. on page 5
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I have never seen any reference di-
rectly placing Abraham Lincoln in the

area of orlr community. However, he

and his ancestors do have a connectioll
to this area and to Higl-rtstown and East
'lTindsor Township. Some reference to
this has been written previously but new
information has come to lieht.

Hrghtstotun Gazette - 12 August 1886

- [The following was copied form the
State Gazette.l "On what is known as

the Shrewsbury road lthis road, which
no longer exists, originated in Allen-
town behind what was the Farmer's
Bank, and ran on an angle toward
Shrewsburyl near Clarksburg,
Monmouth county, is an enclosttre
called the Robbins buryirlg ground.
Many generations of the Robbins' are

buried there, as well as many bearing
other names. The plot has been held
in rrust by members of the family for
considerably more than one httndred
years, or-re of tl-re present tnlstees being
Mr. S.M. Robbins of Hamilton Square,

and Barton Hutchinson of Trenton, is

another. But the plot was trsed for in-
terments long before any deed was given

for it. The oldest gravestone bearing a

date has the followingr 'Deborah
Lincon, aged three years and fotrr
months, May 15'r" 1720.', The school-

master was probably absent when the
name 'Lincon'was cllt. the '1' beine left
oLlt. "

"Samuel Lincoln, who came from
Norwich, England, to Massachusetts
with the early sefflers, had a grandson,
Mordecai, born 1686. This Mordecai
Lincoln came to Monmouth cotlnty
[New Jersey] previotts to 1714, when he

married. His oldest son was John Lin-
coln, who was the great-grandfather of
the martyr President Lincoln, and it is

highly probable that the child buried
in the Robbins burying ground was of
this family, possibly a sister of John.
About 1730[]l Mordecai Lincoln and
his family moved to Eastern Pennsylva-

nia, and John afterwards went to

Hnursrcn,ulr-Easr WrNosoR Htsroruc,q- Soorrv Nrws

Abrsham lincoln snd his Hightslown Connections
By Rich"ard S. Hutchiruon

Rockingham county, Va. He had a son

Abraham, whose son Thomas was the
father of the President."

"The old burying ground is free for
all, and many interments are made there.

There are many ancient head stones,

those bearing the name of Robbins pre-

dominating."

Further infb on Mordecai Lincon
and his family states:

"...Richard Saltar, tl"re elder, had
been married to Sarah Bowne, daugh-

ter of lris political conspirator Captain

John Bowne and his wife Lydia Holmes,

both of whom were from Monmottth's
first families. As his own parents had

been, Richard Saltar and Sarah proved

themselves prolific, adding nine chil-
dren to the population of Mor-rmouth.

A datrghter, Hannah, married a yotlng

Massachusetts man, by the name of
Mordecai Lincoln, and wottld becorne

tl-re great, great€randmotl-rer of Abraham
Lincoln. fPassage Point: An Amateur's Dig
Inro New Jersey's Colonial Past, Ricl-rard

B. Marrin, 1997, p. 2331

"Mordecai Lincoln...left Massachtr-

setts in 1717, and pttrchased land not
far from Allentown, abottt fottrteen
miles out of Trenton. Mordecai, who
was of the thirci generation of Lincolns

in this country from England, may be

said to have been one of the state's early

craftsmen. He was an ironmonger, or
blacksmith. To this doy [19731tl-re na'

tives of Crawford's Corners, in
Monmottth Cour-rty, like to point out
the supposed site of his shop. He mar-

ried into the Saltar family of that sec.

tion and acqtrired considerable land
holdings. About I775 he sold out and

moved on to Chester Cottnty, Pennsyl-

vania. Jol-rn Lincoln, oldest son of
Mordecia, tarried in New Jersey for a

time and followed the rrade of a weaver.

Tl-rus he also may be listed as an early

craftsman of Ner,r'Jersey, altl-rough there

is nothing to u:l-rich we may poiut as

being the work of either man. Evennr-

ally John followed his parent to Penn-

sylvania and a little later took the next
step wesrward into the Shenandoah
Valley. ln New Jersey there remains,
besides the deeds, only the grave of
Mordecai's little daugl-rter as tangible
proof tl-rat the Lincolns were there. It
is on a knoll called Covell's Hill, scarcely

four miles from Allentown, and it is

rnarked by an trncient tombstone that
reads' Deborah Lincoln [Lincon], Aged
3Y 4M, Moy 15, 1720." fCrafts and
Craftsmen of Neur Iersey, \Talter Van
Hoesen, 1897, p. 21.1

After doir-rg a little research on the

above info, I found the following re-

corded East New Jersey deeds relating
to the Linconllincoln] farnily, which
gives us more info on the timeline of
the familv in the area.

Abe Lincoln reading to his son, Tsd.

East Jersey Deeds

Book H2-Pg 150. 2 Feb 1770. Ri-

chard Saltar, of Freehold, Monmouth
Co., NJ, sells to Mordecai Lincon, of
tlre afsd. place, for fI52, all those tr. &
meadows on the Machiponix River and

Gravel Brook, in Middlesex Co. The
first rr. bnd. on s. by sd. river, e. by Pine

Continued. on Page 6
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A check for Isaac I. Ely, found a I never knewMr. Danser or anlthing with large bone and muscle, well pro
genealogy on the Ely Family that stated of his genealogy, consequently I wili be portioned, and would pull down about

lsaac L Eiy was the son of Isaac Ely and compelled to confine my remarks to Mr. 200 pounds. As regards his strength,

his second wife, Sarah Johnson. The Ely [isaac I- Ely]. permrt me to relate to following remi-

information given for Isaac L Ely, was niscence. One day he happened to see

simply, "lsaac Ely, who died in Indiana." As the case was a very extraordinary two men lugging at a barrel of cider to

one it may of interest to many to ffnd put it in a wagon. He said plaldrlly, 'lt
Shortly after the info regarding their out a little more in connection here- is but one man's work-' They said they

journey li(/est was published in the with. Two men, starting in full health would like to see any one man do it.
HightstwnGaTette, a formerJudge, Wm. and vigor, with the most flanering an- He told them that if they would risk

P. Forman, wrote a letter, date 12 Sep dcipation of bettering the condition of the wagon hewould putit in. Theysaid,

tember 1884, to the paper, which was themselves and their families, to be cut 'Go ahead'. He picked it up and put it
published on 18 September i884. In down so nearly together and so sud- over the side, it fell, rolled across the

it, Judge Forman states that at the time den1y, was not only an astonishing blow wagon bottom and went out on the

of the trip by Elias Danser and Isaac I. to their families, but to every thought ground, smashir.rg the otherwagon side.

Ely, to spy out the land in the far West ful person who learned of the painful His wife wasAnna Chamberlin, a daugh-

as of that day, it interested me much, as occurrence. Mr. Ely lived on the farm ter of the late Enoch Chamberlin. They

I have no doubt it did many others, as I now occupied by ]oshua R. Norton, had several children - Spafford,

was at that time about 19 years of age, Esq. If we were to canvass for a model Emeline, John, Enoch. I think there

living with my father, Peter Forman, and man it is not probable that in all re- was anAndamona; there may have been

was present at the last visit of Mr. Ely spects we could find his superior. A self- others; I know some of thern are de-

to him. They were brothers.inlaw, and made man, a man well read and stocked ceased. John and Enoch you know are

were on friendly terms, my mother's well with general information, ready and thorough going men and live on the old

maiden name being Rebecca Ely, a half- able debater, he had mary friends. I York road, near what formerly was called

sister to the old Isaac. should rhink he was nearly six feet high, Continued on Page 6
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Chamberlin's corner- I might say your neighbors. He had always had big ideas of
the west, and at the visit referred to there was one remark I always remembered.
He said, 'Peter, I never intend to lay my bones in this poor soil.' He was the eldest

son of Isaac Ely, who was born July 31, 1747, who was the fifth son of the patri-

archJohn, born in this countryOct. 1" 1707. His ancestorswere from England.
He had seven sons and three daughters. He was a large and thrifty land owner,

and as his sons married he settled them on farms, most of them contiguous to the
homestead. By an aged member of the family some years ago I was shown the site

of the old domicile where old John lived. It used to be called the Ely neighbon

hood. Other names at this day seem to have occupied most of the land. I think
Isaac Davison now owns the spot of the site of the old home.

The brothers and sisters of Isaac I. Ely were Rebecca, herein named, John,
who lived on Sweetman's lane, Richard died in lllinois, Joshua, died in the north-
erly part of New York, 'William was accidentally killed in New York ciry, Rhoda,

wife of Isaac Hutchinson, deceased, Allison removed to Dayton, Ohio, is su1>

posed to be dead, and George, now living in the State of lllinois; three of the
brothers married three daughters of Thomas Thompson, of Manalapan,
Monmouth county, N.J. \il/illiam married Caroline, Allisor-r married Lydia, and

George married Jane. They were sisters of Mrs. Daniel D. Norton.

And, with this letter, I er-rd the story of the jourr-rey'S7est by Elias Dar-rser &
his partner, Isaac L Ely.

IinCOIn , continued from page I

Brook, w.by land now or late of \7i11iam
Estell, & n. by trnstrrveyed land. Also, all
that m, bnd. w by Gravel Brook, s. by land
of 'William Estell, from mouth of Long
Meadow Rttn, e. and n by tmsurveyed land.
Also, all the Long Meadow upon sd. Long
Meadow Run, bnd. e. by last mentioned
rr. & all round the other sides by unsur-
veyed upland & in total, all tr, being 400
a., thatwas bot. fromJohn Reid, Esqr,, on
7 Nov 1717. Signed: Richard Saltar. 

'!fits.:

Thomas Cox, R. Saltar, Junr. Ackn.' 5 Apr
1727 , Richard Saltar, Junr. Apprd. bef. John
Anderson, Esqr., Majesty's Council. Recr'd

& Exarn.: Thomas Bartow.
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